Pesta Tiong Hua UMS is back by unknown
KOTA KINABALU: The 
Secretariat Art and Chinese 
Hua University 
with the co-
Teck 
San 
Lion 
.rA0.JV" ... UL.Jl.V ...... will 
be organising University 
Malaysia Sabah First Lion Dance 
"' ...... , ........... p ... "' ....... "', ....... p on March 29 at 
... ""' ....... 1-" ... ,, ... , .. '" Dewan Kuliah Pusat 
Baharu Ke-2 (DKP 
This is the first lion dance 
championship which is organised 
by the students and lion dance 
association. 
Lion dance is a traditional 
event and it has a nl"r"F"",,,,rI 
cultural 11nO "JIn,.nn-
It will held from 9am to 6pm 
entry is free. 
The will stand a 
chance to perform the 
Grand Night. 
Meanwhile,xhibitions on the 
different Chinese festivals'" "JIlrnn lin 
The 
Hua 
30 at ... :O"VA .... jJ· ... " .. ".'" 
Pusat Ke-2 
with the theme "Arise". 
"Arise" is the moment of 
which means hopes 
and forces that motivate 
to move forward in our 
also indicates the passion and 
perseverance of the descendants 
in to the broad 
and of Chinese 
Culture. The aim of this event 
is to the and 
of Chinese 
and traditions to the diverse 
which consists of 
different races, and 
cultures. 
For more kindly 
contact Kah Chun (018-7682511), 
Yen Ling (012-6876189) or Jordan 
Tee (011-29696860). 
